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Fig.2. Mercator
mapofdarkterrain
structures
intheanti-Jovian
hemisphere,
afterrestoration
of500kmofleft-lateral
offset
ofGalileo
Regio
andMarius
Regio.
Removing
theshear
restores
continuity
totheunique
posffurrow
trough
(AandA')
andtothestructure
of system
II (BandB'),andrestores
thesystem
I arcuate
furrows
toa more
concentric
configuration
aroundthe giant palimpsest.

terrainitself have alsobeenpublished. In the "prevailing results of these tests are consideredin light of theoretical
interpretation"
of Passey
andShoemaker
[1982],Shoemaker
et modelsof convectionin spheres,and a hypothesislinking
earlythermalevolution
is
al. [1982],andMcKinnon
andParmentier
[1986],darkterrain darkterraingeologyto Ganymede's

is theupperlayerof a differentiated
icemantle,
darkened
by

outlined and discussed.

intermixedmeteoriticmaterials,from which a denserCallisto-

likecraterpopulation
hadbeenremoved
by viscous
relaxation.
Alternatively,
CroftandStrom[1985],Croft and Goudreau
[1987],Murchieet al. [1989b],andCroftet al. [1990] Mapping
interpreted
darkterrainto consist
of multipleblankets
of
volcanicmaterial that buried an older, more heavily cratered

Resolvable
furrowsin bothhemispheres
weremappedusing

1 and2 images
andconlxolled
U.S. Geological
Survey
surface.Evidence
supporting
thislatterinterpretation
includes Voyager
maps.Furrowtracesandlightterrain-dark
terrain
complex
agerelations
of furrows
anddarkmaterials,
depleted quadrangle
weredigitallycompiledandreprojected
intoMercator
densitiesof small cratersin areaswheresmootherpatchesare contacts
mapsof bothhemispheres.
Wheretwo furrowsystems
occur
observed,
andembayment
of largecraters
by darkmaterial.
theywereseparated
onthebasisof relativeageusing
In thisstudytheorigins
of darkterrainanditsthreefurrow together
relations,
sothateachsystem
couldbe analyzed
systems
areinvestigated,
andresults
of thisanalysis
areusedto stratigraphic
separately.
Different
dark
terrain
surface
units
weredefined
on
develop
a hypothesis
for theearlyevolution
of Ganymede.
the
basis
of
the
presence
or
absence
of
furrows,
surface
First,multiple,
testable
models
of furroworiginarepresented.
and single-scattering
albedoscalculatedby
Second,eachfurrowsystem'sstructure,
stratigraphy,
global morphology,
[1986]. In theanti-Jovian
hemisphere,
for which
organization,
andrelationship
to regionalpatterns
of dark Helfenstein
higher-resolution
images
are
available,
six
recognized
dark
terrainresurfacing
arecharacterized
usinggeologic
mapping
andobservations
andcraterdensitymeasurements.
Third,the terrainsurfaceunitsweremappedin detail.
Systems
I andII occurin MariusRegioandGalileoRegio,
modelsof furroworiginare testedseparately
for eachsystem
by 500 km since
usingobserved
geologic
features
andrelations.Finally,the whichmayhavebeenoffsetleft-laterally

